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RADE CONDITIONS IN OMAHA

Warn Weather Goods Hare Had a
Heavy Bun Lately.

JULY JOBBING BEATS YEAB AGO

Improved C rop t'owdltloae la Wnlrri
Ceaatry aad Recalling Good

Feellas; la Trlbatarr
Territory.

Omaha' Jobbing business In wxrm
weather goods ran higher In July this eur
than for a number of vfiri and the de
mand for fall waa correspondingly heavy.
j hp nuiKKiK is exceedingly unSni. i ne
week has shown Improvement In the crop I

situation west of the Missouri. The recent
rams, while to some extent they have In- -
terft red with the harvest, have been a
great help to the corn crop, which promises
an enormous yield. The oata and wheat
coming to the local krraln market are of
high grade and the dealers ray their coun-
try reports indicate the yield In both Is
Dutch larger than was predicted.

The farmers are in good spirits, and
perhars the best indication of this Is In the
report from the implement Jobbing houses
that th farmers have bought a larger
number of Implements and of higher grade
than ever before. The Implement demand
for fall la heavy.

Late developments in the dry goods situa-
tion are ground for tne prediction that
there will be advances aoon In almost
every line. In spile of the fact a few weeks
ago buyers were slow In placing orders,
believing that prices had reached the high
level and would be easier within a short
time. The Jobbers who were waiting to
buy are now getting their goods aa fast
as they can. On raw cotton the market
Is strong; labor Is high and scarce In the
manufacturing districts and the demand
for gooda is so heavy that the factories are
taxed to their capacity. These are the fac-
tors that Indicate higher prices

The local Jobbers are shlpplr.g out their
fall orders and have had to hire extra help,
bustneass In winter goods has begun and
liberal orders In all Tinea are being taken
from the retailers. One Jobber says the
lncreaa In local dry goods business (or
the year a HI amount to 30 per cent.

Hide Market la Weak.
It la an unusual thing, but the hide mar-

ket has been weak lately. Thla is not
likely, though, to affect the price of shoes.
Although the manufacturers have been a
little backward about placing order for
leather, hoping a decline will come, the
Jobbers are not wasting any sleep thinking
about lower prices for Ule finished product.
ln local Jobbing business In summer foot
wear has been heavy and tne rimer pros- -
pects are alluring.

The demand for sugar has not grown as
fsst as was anticipate, 1 and refined is still
week. A week ago the Federal company
made a reduction of 10 points and this was
followed Cy tne beet sugar companies of the
M.seouri valley district. A stronger market
! bound to come soon, say the Jobbers, for

lot ol S'igar will be needed in the pack- - J
log of fruits.

A reduction has bn made of t rents a
pound In roasted Braul package coffees
and a corresponding reduction In all kind
of bulk roasted coffeea. The visible supply
la greater than a year ago and the pros-
pects for tills year's crop are good. Tns
market la consequently sluggisn, though a
Arm undertone, due to tue valorisation
eel.enie exists.

A limited supply of the new crop of teas
is on the mttraet. There ia a strung

and higher rruea are predicted.
Rice crop conditions in the south are sat-

isfactory and In all probability tn:a means
lower prices. A company itas been formed
in l.ouisuna and Texas fr the purpose (
establishing uniform grsdes and marketing
tr.e product. It proposes to put up rue in
Pckes and being extensive advertising
of ri. as a food

laal Matter af Salphar.
A Washington dispatch to the New York

Commercial iivi the producers of Cali-forn- a

dried trulls will not be held to too
strict observance tn lw of the provision
of the pure food law relating to tne use
of sulphur In their Industry. The. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, while insisting on
obedience lit the spirit of the law, is not
disponed to be unreasonably exacttng dar-
ing the present season, for the reason t'.at
the producers of drtod fruits were not pre-
pared to carry out the provts'ons of the
Uw without Incurring area! danger of loss
To.. Voart D'ent Is eitishVd that tne pack-- .
rs u :h need a season s experience before

v .an determine exactly how l.ttie sul-I'- li

.:r .an hv safely used In curmi fun,
ai.d the packers have been warned, 'u
reply to their inquiries, to exercise as much
rare aa possible aad to be a sparing as
say be u the uae of sulphur.

The.

or
Reaches

All kinds of evaporated small fruits are
firmly held. Raspberries are scarce and
prloea higher, than in many years. The
apple crop In New Tor state promises
to be fair. Prices of futures are firm and
there an Indications of advances.

Canned pineapples are firm and scarce.
The offerings on gallon apples are few
and prices are firm.

It is reported that Maine corn prospects
are blighter and that the pack. la likely to
be larger than estimated a few weeks ago.
but prlcea remain firm. There has been
some activity In snot tomatoes snd full
standards are in demand on a
basis at factory. The southern pack of
tomatoes promises to be better than ex-
pected a week ago. weather conditions
being more favorable. All lines of canned
vegetables will demand higher prices than
a year ago. owing to the necessity ofgreater care being exercised in the wklng
by the national and the different state pure
food laws.

So far there no Intimation as to when
the opening prices on the 1907 pack of
Alaska salmdn will be made by the Alaska
f association. Nwi from Alaska Is
discouraging, tilling of a probable liitht
park on red. It la too early to get news

Hardware Deliveries Prompter.
Hardware houses are able to report that

they are now In a position to deliver cer-
tain lines of goods, notably builders' hard-
ware, more promptly than they have done
lately. There has been an unusually heavy
demand In this line ail summer, and during
the same time that the Jobbers were ship-
ping out In large quantities, they were un-
able to get fresh supplies from the fac-
tories This situation Is somewhat relieved.
The buying of winter lines Is now more
liberal and the buyers generally express a
desire for early shipment.

Drags aad Chemical.
Opium still continues decidedly strong.

There has been no changea In quotations
during the past week, though cablegrams
from the opium producing countries Indi-
cate that the top of the market has not yet
been reached. Quinine continues featurel-
ess." at tbe lowest basis quoted In many
years. The market la quiet, but steady.
There haa been a slight decrease in prices
of menthol, and It la believed that further
concessions will be made, though holders
of stocks. In many cases, refuse to sell at
quotations now in force. There Is a good
consuming demand for gum arable, which
la showing up tlrmly. Peppermint oils have
beeu reduced i cents a pound.

fatata, Ulla aad Glaaa.
Early In the week there was a drop of I

cents a gallon on all grades of Unseed,
brought about by an easier feeling in the
seed market. Throughout the west there
is an active demand (or oil, and for tur-
pentine. The market on the latter la easier,
but there haa been no change in prices dur-
ing the week. There Is a larger demand
for window glass and the market la firm.

NEWS FROM CMAHA SUBURBS

West A ashler.
Mrs. Will Hoffman and little daughter.

Kathleen, are guests of the formers
parents. Rev. R. M. Henderson, this week.

Mrs. N. Carbury and sister. Mrs. Hick-
man, were guests of the farmer's daugh-
ter. Mrs. Bert Gantx. on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. Shandy entertained three women
frlenda from Bouth Tenth atreet at dinner
on Thursday at her home on the heivhta.

F Butt, ,nd w1f. Grace Bluke.
are spending this week with their brother
at Loa Angeles. Cal.

J. E. Aughe and wife entertained their
brother. W". L. Aughe of Ashland, (rum
Saturday until Sunday.

Miss Edith Salaburv of South Twenty-eight-h

street waa the guest of West
Ambler friends the tlrst of the week. ,

Mrs. R. Getty and friend. Mrs. Aliei
Rascom. were guests of friends here on
inursday for dinner.

Eugene Henry, who has been attending
business college here the last year, ha
accepted a position In a bank at his home

n. Loup City, to take effect next M n-- y.

f William O Connor is expected nome tne
i last of the week for a week's vacation
i from his work as manager of the lumber

yard at Scott s Bluff. Neb
Mrs G. Ambler removed Thursday from

her old home In E( Herman, where t.he has
resided so long, to Twenty-fift- h and
I'odge streets. Mr. Page and family will
ocrwty the home here.

Miss Grace Young of 8t. Insula and a
former resident pf West Ambler, arrive 1

from the normal at Lincoln on Friday
s-- .l wj the gueet of her old friend.
Mesdames J. Cunningham and U-- M
Henderson. She will be the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. lUyans. while la the city.

Mits Ada limit is sewtng thta week for
her friend. Mrs Arnold on the heights.

The Lad.es' Aid society met at the home
of Mre. M. Faverty on Thursday an,J com-
pleted a large quilt for Mrs. Emory. There
.ere twenty-fiv- e in attendance. The total

rwcetpta for the day ware H The next
tueeut will b at tbe home of sirs.

Jk--

THE OMATLV RUNT) AY BEf'AraUFT

Omaha Evening

elivrd to- -

everybody

Bonewltx. In West Side. August 15. The
society passed resolutions of sympathy
over the death of their friend, Mrs. Carrie
Parrott.

Mr. Bhaw and family have purchased
the Hart home and grocery store In
Eckerman and will take possession soon.
'1 hough we regret to part with our old
friends and neighbors, yet we gladly wel-
come the new ones In our midst.

Mrs. L. Boyer leaves on Tuesday for a
visit of a fortnight with her brother, Mr.
Plckard cf Woodbine, la., and sister, Mrs.
Cecil of Dunlap, la.

Mrs. M. Faverty and son. Robert, leave
on Saturday on a few weeks' visit with
relatives In southern Illinois, whom she
haa not seen for over twenty years.

Rev. R. G. Hlller was accompanied to
his appointment here on Sunday by his
alster. Mrs. Huyek and Mr. Altman ofAlbright and Miss Nina Hair of North
Bend.

Miss Orna N. Smith is spending a part
of her summer vacation with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Pitman.

Mrs. E. C. Dawson and sister. Mrs. Wil-
liam Huston, were guests of their futher.J. K. Aughe, on Monday, returning thesame evening to thetr home at Hlr.ton. la. a

Mrs. Eugene Pitman and family have,
been entertaining her mother from St.
Louis the last week at ber home In Ecker-ma- a.

I'loreare.
J.,H. Whltted of Papllllon. Neb., who hasa (arm north o( town, and a former resi-

dent
a

of this vicinity, was visiting relatives
and (rlenda here this" week.

P. H. Petersen, who was laid up a couple
of weeks on account of Illness. Is abel lp beat work again.

Hon. John W. Battln' of Omaha waa a
visitor in Florence laat Wednesday night.

J. R. Barnes of Beaver Crossing, Neb., ia
here visiting with the family of Mr. aaJ
Mrs. Newel Burton.

The windstorm of last Tuesday night
caused damage to the dwelling of V, A.
Ayers. blowing the chimney down and dam-
aging the roof, letting water blow In ond
causing damage from plaster falling off.
None of the occpuanls was injured.

The Florence city park, where the great
Cottonwood stands, has been a good at-
traction the last two weeks for picnic par-
ties and people to rest. They bring their
lunches and spend the afternoon and even-
ing In the park.

Walter Carlson is spending his two weeks'
vacation visiting relatives and friends In
Kansas.

Miss Pearl Crume, who has been living
with the family cf Mr. and Mrs. Turpln for
some lime, left Saturday for her home in
Paola, Kan.

Henry Anderson and family spent a couple
of days in Blair, visiting relatives and
friends. They returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Abbott of Chlcsro Is herefor a few days on a vacation, visiting her
sister, Mrs. B. C. Holbrook.

The Omaha Fruit Growers' association
shipped a carload of fruit from Florence
Monday night. It waa consigned to a firm
In Sioux City, Ia. The association haa

-

proved a winner. It has already been dem-
onstrated that the aasoctatlon will pay. as
the fruit growers In this vicinity only have
to bring their fruit to Florence, where

mere is a station, or load same on a car,
where they are given receipt, and when'
sales are made they receive the amount due
them leas the commission. The sales hsve
exceeded the expectations of everyone con
nected with the association.

Miss Emma Kink Is stsylng at home a '

ouple of weeks while her sister. Mrs.
ieorge Francis. Is fcpending a couple of

weeka In Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs O. A Nichols of Omaha

. ,7 T " Mr" .lrno'i meir ui'nir, 10 i itir, eunuay last. I

Mr. nd Mrs Ed.lv of Omaha were iren.l
lng Tuesday last In Florence, visiiln and
looking over their property on West State
street.

Mrs. I. S. Cain and daughter of Brook'vn.
Ia.. spent a couple of days this week with
the family of Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy.

Mrs. L. F. Imm of Hondo, Tex.. Is here
for a few weeks vleiting her mother. Mrs.

ter Mr. snd Mrs. Imm were former rest- -
j dents of Florence

Mrs E. L. Cain. Mr and Mrs. J. O. r is
towards or maha were the guests of Mrs.

'one evening this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Hughes, who have
had charge of the Florence exchange of the
Nebraska Telephone company for the lastyear, have been transferred to a better po--
anion at Pender. Neb., where Mr. Hughes
will have full charge of the exchange. Mr.
H Lee Marshall of Omaha has taken Mr.
Hughes place in the Florence exchange.

Mrs. F. A. Ayers and children leave
Monday for Germany to viait Mra. Ayers'
mother. It baa been sixteen years since
she left the old country and has not seen
her mother tn that time. 8ho will be ao--

your
ra
within

companled by two sisters, who have been
In America for several years. They ex-
pect to be absent until the first of October.

The heavy wind recently blew down and
wrecked the grandstand in the ball park
of the Florence Athletic association. Mr.
Tucker, president of the club, put a force of
ment to wyk and had It placed back ready
for tho game Sunday.

Irs. C. J. Rooney of Omaha spent
Wednesday afternoon here, the guest o(
Mrs. W. R. Wall.

The Altar society of St. Phillip's church
met Thursday afternoon In the church to
devise plans for a lawn social, to be held
at a later date.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor went to Shenandoah
Ia., Thursday afternoon for a couple of
weeks' visit with her mother.

Mrs. O. F. Walenborg of Lincoln, Neb.,
and daughter, are here for a few dart
vtsltine with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Tucker.

Anna Carlson haa returned to Auburn.
Neb., where she Is employed, after a two
weeks' vacation here with her parents and
friends.

John Foster of Hosking, Nb.. Is here- for
few days visiting his mother. Mrs. Sara

Foster, and other relatives.
Florence had several representatives at

the festivities last Monday
night. Among them was the editor of the
Items, Mr. F. B. Nichols, the man that
has done more for Florence than any dozen
men In the last (our years.

Theodore W. McOlure left Saturday for
two weeks' vacation In Colorado. Mrs.

McCIure has been there for the last month
enjoymg the scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. Warheter of Fremont. Nb.,
spent a couple of days here this week visit-
ing with the family of Mrs, Mary Pliant.

Miss Blanche and Amy Taylor, accom-
panied by their brother. C. V. Tavlor. left
Saturday for a two weeks' visit and vaca-
tion with relatives In Zanesvllle, O., their
former home.

J. M. Whltted Is spending a couple of
weeks here with relatives on his farm
north of town. .

I. O. Barutht. supreme president of the
Royal Achates of Omaha, was vtslt'ng
with the local lode; Thursday nlrht. Mr.
Barlght has Just returned from a business
trio to Texas Saturdsy afternoon a train
load of Royal Achates from Omaha and
Florence went to Tekamah. together with
the Royal Achates base ball team, where
one of the finest picnics and base ban
games ever pulled off took place.

Sunday afternoon on the Florence
growrds there will be three ball games,
the McCIure Advo play the Leaders cf
Omaha, the Townsend baae ball team of
Omaha play the Florence Athletics, and
the Townsends play the Invinclbles of
Omaha--

MAKE THE CHILDREN HAPPY

Let Them Romp aad Play to Their
Heart's rosiest, They'll Xot

Re Yssif A gala.
We have all seen children who have had

no childhood. The fun-lovi- element
has been crushed out of them. They have
been repressed and forbidden to do thla
and that so long that they have lost the
faculty of having a good time. We see

th" o,.., oM and women every -

where.
Children should be kept children Just as
ng as possible. What haa responsibility,

""lousnesa or sadness to do with chlld- -

hood? We always feel Indignant, aa well
ss sad. when we see evidence of maturity.

care or anxiety. In a
child's face, for we know someone haa
sinned somewhere.

The little ones should be kept strangers
to anxious rare, reflective thoughts and
subjective moods. Their lives should be
kept light, bright, buoyant, cheerful, full
of sunshine. Joy and gladness. They should
be encouraged tn laugh and to play anl

"mP tn tnlr rts' content. The aerl- -

rill come only too quickly,
do what we may to prolong childhood.

One of the moat unfortunate things I
know of Is the home that la not Illuminated
b ' OM cheerful, bright, suany
young face, that does not ring with the
P"1"1 I.hter and merry olte of a
ehlld.

No man or woman la perfectly normal
who la distressed or vexed by the playing
of children. There waa something wrong
In your bringing up if tt annoys you to
see children romping, playing and havlrig
good time. Success Magaalnoj
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PIONEER DAY AT BELLEVUE

Men Who Planted Little Town Gather
at Assembly.

GOV. HASLET CHIEF SPEAKER

Exeeatlve of ladlaaa Makes Address
to Good Slsed Aadleace oa tho

SaaJect of tho Patriotism
af Peace.

Ploaeer Day.
t p. m Henry T. Clarke.- presiding. Ad-

dress. George L. Miller. M. I.
J: p. m. Lecture. "The Patriotism of

Peace. J. Frank Henley, governor of In-
diana. Music by the Lincoln male quartet.

S p. m. Reading. "Madam Butterfly."
Grace Lennon Con kiln. Music by the Lin-
coln male quartet.

"Beautiful Bellevus" waa lit the hands
of its first and original frlenda Saturday.
It was "Pioneer day" at the assembly and
there wero many there looking over the
scenes which they first saw more than
half a century ago. Some of the old
men headed parties of the younger genera-
tion and showed them as nearly as pos-

sible the precise spot where they landed,
where they saw Indiana and where other
interesting things happened In the ' early
days when Bellevue waa about the only
spot tn Nebraska on which tha foot of
white man had trodden.

Henry T. Clarke presided at tha after-
noon session In the big tent. Mr. Clarke
referred briefly to the early days when
be had first seen Bellevue and been charmed
with its ratural beauty and the magnifi-

cent view from the lofty hills. Dr. George
L. Miller delivered the pioneer address of
the afternoon and presented to hia hearers
a vivid picture of pioneer life in Nebraska
In the 'SO. ,

Governor J. Frank Hanley of Indiana
delivered his lecture on "The Patriotism
of Peace." It was received with profound
attention by the audience.

Liarola Male 4aartet.
The Lincoln mala quartet furnished the

music of the day.
Tbe open air art claaa oond jcted by Al-

bert Rothery. assisted by Wis Mae H ant-

ing, is proving popular. Instruction la be-

ing given in pencil, oil and water color
drawing.

A Red Cross hospital tent Is established
on the grounds, with a trained nurse In

attendance.
The published statement that Senator

LaFollette of Wisconsin will speak at the'
monthly banquet of the MclClnlew club t
the Chesapeake restaurant next Tuesday
was a surprise to the managers of tha as-

sembly.
"We have not been notified of this ar-

rangement of the McKlnley club god think
It Is highly Inappropriate." said an officer
of the assembly. "While we have no deal re
to antagonize the McKlnley club, which ia
made up of estimable gentlemen, ws cer-
tainly do feel that tt would be entirely In-

appropriate for them to take this, one of
our principal speakers, away from us. We
have to pay a considerable price to get
Serva tor LaFollette here. We want the
people of Omaha to come to Bellevue and
hear him. It would certainly be Improper
for him to hurry away from hia engage-
ment with us to keep this with the Mc-

Klnley club"

PRESIDENT GREATLY INTERESTED

Chief Exeewtlve, However, Haa o
foaanl to Make oa Deelelaa.

OTSTER BAT. N. T . Aug. t -- President
Roosevelt received with great Interest, the
news from the Associated Press that Judge
Landis. In the I'nited States district court
In Chicago', had decided against the Stand-
ard Oil company of Indiana, and had im-

posed fines aggregating S2s.:0.00O. Tbe
president had ao conunaat to snake oa tho
decision?

Bejb

Copy

n

everybody's reacK

THE WORLD LACKS LABORERS

Mere Work lw Sight Thaa Good Meat
Caat Accomplish, Declares

sua Expert.

"There Is a scarcity of labor all over tho
world. The fact la. widespread proaperlty
and the unparalleled enterprise of the age
have led to the undertaking of more great
projects than can possibly be completed
within a reasonable time." This Is the
opinion of one of the greatest labor experts
In the government service, whose attention
had been attracted by the recent discussion
of New York's farm labor problem.

"The labor supply is my hobby," he con-

tinued, "and I have been devoting all my
spare time to the subject, while my dally
work consists of securing labor for great
enterprises.

"Good labor at reasonable prices is no
longer to be had. The world's labor market
Is wholly unable to supply the demand,
nor la this surprising when the number of
treat projects now under way 1a taken
into consideration. Take first the Panama
canal. That requires a steady (orce o(

.010 laborers. That means that the supply
must be constantly maintained, because
every day men who have worked on the
Job and saved their earnings throw down
their tools and sail away to sunny- - Italy,
to Spain, or to Greece, with the profita of
thetr toll. There ahould be a constant
Influx of not less than 700 laborers a week
to maintain the necessary working force.

"To the north of us there Is a tremendous
Increase in railway construction. The
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Great North-
ern railways. In Canada, are beginning the
construction of lines which will aggregate
S.Oflh miles. It will cost, say, SS.CuO a mile
perhaps more. That means a total of

a very large share of which will be
spent for labor. As a consequence, the
contractors are prepared to pay for the
transportation of laborers from all parts
of the world to the place of employment.
They want ,00 laborers right away and
will doubtleas need more aa the work
progresses."

"What wages do these laborers receive?"
was asked.

"I don't know," was the reply, "but I
should Imagine "not less than t2 8 a day.
Then there Is the Cape to Cairo railway.
I have no figures at hand, but that work
will call for thousands and thousands of
laborers, and they must all come out of
the world's available labor aupply.

"Another great project Is the double-tracki-

of the Transsiberlan road. The
Russian government has Just decided to
double track that road, at least as far aa
Lake Baikal. Think of the thousands of
men who will bo required to perform that
great task." I

"How many men do you suppose the
New Tork subways and tunnels and ter-
minals are employing?"

"I don't know exactly, but I know the
total is Immense. New Tork too. hss Just
decided on the great Adirondack water
aupply system. That will cost untold mil-

lions. I have never seen any reliable esti-
mate of the aggregate cost. It will require
an almost Incalculable supply of labor,
and I cannot see where it is all to com
from.

"Right here In the I'nited States there
Is a great deal of railroad construction
going on. I haven't figured it out exactly.
but I should estimate that within five years
lO.OuO miles of new track. Including sid-

ings, switches" ard terminals, must be
laid, or an average of ?.' miles a year.

"And already it la impossible to secure
satisfactory labor. I was recently looking
over some railway construction down In
Tenneaaee, and I asked every foreman if
and get a Job. Consequently they simply
same story. Too little labor, wages $2.3 a
day. and very unsatisfactory returns at
that. The contractors are so short, every
man knows that if he Is laid off he can
walk up or down tho road a m'lie or two
aea, and that tt consumes but one-f.ft- it

won't At a full day's work. In soma In- -

13 Cm
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they tell m. the labor t. ju- -t
.tance. a. was tw
three-fourt- h, a.

Tork Tribune.year. ago."-- Nw

THIS HORSEUKES BOOZE

"0rBrewery m.l

W Itho- -t HI. nmtlo
of Berr.

A horse which ta "Id to
f.hW hor of

achievement. o( the
Is owned by the Oh.be Bre

h "Ealtlmor.lng company of
employe, c

bred in Germany, the
declare that he Is the r

and B'baron'. German prancer.
-- i.nl.lne: of steins or a Bong

o( the (atherland to prick .up his 'r
Bull ts the horse's name, ana ne .y-own-

ed

by the brewing company .bout ten

years. When he first went to the plur.t to
pull one of the largo

be used to help
wagon, be seemed to pay particular .Men-

tion
thoto the men when they

One day the endbarrel, on the wagon.
barrel and the beer flowed

came out o( a
Bull got a smell and(reely on the ground.

seemed to want to taste the beverage.

One of the driver, thought he would o

If Bull would really take a drink.
Procuring a .mall bucket, about half full

of beer, he offered It to the animal, and
was much surprised to see him drink It all.

Since that time Bull has had to have hia

beer as well as any other employe of tha
company. If he does not get a glassful
every evening when the day', work ! dono

the stableman haa trouble, and the horso
will not eat his supper.

One peculiar thing la that Bull haa
learned to drink out of a glass and never
spill a drop. As the men line up In (ront
o( the stand where thev S't their drlnle
every evening Bull ia always in line, an I

he waits until one of the men passe. Lua

a glass.
Several nights ago one of the driver

thought he would make Bull drunk by
glvfng him as much beer as he wsnted.
Nearly a dogen glasses were emptied, and
still Bull did not have enough. The man
(eared too much would make the horso
sick, and took him back to the stable.
Everything went all right until morning.
When the driver went after Bull to start
to work aa usual the horse balked. After
repeated efforta on the part o( the drrter
Bull would not move until some ono
brought a glaaa of beer. This seemed to
have the desired effect and after it waa
given to him the horse went to his place)

at the wagon and worked well all day.
Now when Bull wants a drink he will

only have to stop work. Ba'ttmore Sun.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Don't give up Just because you happen to

be down.
Bo s.ire of your ground before you start

to build upon It.
The slow-goin- g dray horse lands mora

coin than the average tace horse.
Splnisters do not believe In taxing bache-

lors; they believe in nailing ttiern.
If a man's acquaintances are unable t'l

.1',,.i-- r that hp i in luif hr trr. t.
Every man would be' a protnbitionist if

there wasn t anyii.ing but water to drink.
Its of voters would have to ttiii k for

themselves if it wasn't for the politic!
borses.

Attend to your own affairs and vou wi'l
have no time to butt into the affairs of
your neighbors.

Men accuse women of being vein, yet a
man seldom mioses an opportunity to look
tn a n. rror.

Fior.i the splitfcter's roint nf view, a mer-
cenary wretch is a b hclor who niarrua
a rich widow.

If a man is satisfied ' m.ik." both en l

meet he is sjre to have n wife wiio thir. .v

he ougr.t to make them lap over. ,
Friendship may have ti.e true ring, but

It lan t the kind of ring that Is calculated
to satisfy ti.e girl who is in love. Oiiiag
News.

Place for Haroa Kaaeko.
TOKIO, Aug. 1 Baron Kantko has been

arpoinl"l presid:ng cohirmssi onT o( tho
international exposition to be tv-l- In Japan
In 1911

Bee Want XT Are BusuicM


